
FOREIGN NEWS.!-
From the Charlestan Eening News.
TuE Foarted lNTxLtMae.YC

The Great Brit.in does not supply any
inaterial additious toaour last advices, the

uly:.iUptULittature of. intelligence be-

in the failure of .the gediatind potatue
crops of Ei1ope- to a greater extet tian
was ,anticipated. .This wil .allect in somte1

- 4egee the tionied and comnitercl rela-
ous oi the other, and ineasuralb) jufiu-nce those reliatios onl this side of the

A.lantic. 'the old lad, of Hreaduedikt-
street. laving stores of treasure in her

ciafer.,. oay subtit to a dtrain without Se.

riou, incunvenianice, but the result must

be soie degree of' stringeicy in. the muo-.

ney market. The investments being
laige, both in iEugland and on the Couat-
neni, in rail road enterpises, anid much of

the capital bieing raised on ihan, produ-
cing extensive engagOillent., a rteaitil

aight. frot panie, be precipitated, and
the recoil reach the commercialand nau-

ufacturitng intr.sts. One cota:q -euce

seeits ievitable f'rom the scarevty ut luod
itn Europe. 'he ability generally of the

labormng classs to consume is only lit vie

ratio of iteir purchasitig poer. Tis
will be of Course litaied by the scarcity
and 1igh price of food. The suppiy ol

Ct1mmoittdities of general consumtption, lie-

ing lontquenttly, inl temporary cxcess,
miust leave 1roportioatte lullnes unid de-

pre~ssin in the leading markets of satile.
and in tihose branches of husmeaSs and pro-
ductive itdustiy deientlen otn thetti.
The political atmosphere abroad dll

presents an unrulied calhn, notsgn unpto-
pitious to general repose or at al iadWra-
tive of the least diaturbauce ocing visible
in the existing political relations ul Lu

rope. If the tendencies of peace are uia
too pow erlul for the passions of war, the

great powers must be tursing tu' rr fican-
ces and perlecting their ariaients, i an-

ticipalon of tmat great change in the art

of delence tf w hien sleam must ultimate-
ly h-co le the parent. But utler the

present %uprectucy ol the arts of peace
the public fcelirg Mf Europe seens ad-
verce in war. Tite ties ol inieresi aioug
tl:e naitius are stroenert, apparentl). than
schemes of conquest or projects of aggr.sn-
dizeuent among their rulers. T.e sym-
pau-ies of trade appear, in short. tempo-
rtraiy, at least, to have supplatted all
warlike irmpulses. Peace has stied her
blevsingts longer over all Europe, bitico the
treaty of Vienna, ihan lor tuy equal pe-
riod w litch history clir..elets, not except-
ill itia whi-1i SIitahized 1te iits tries of
Sir Robert % alpole and Caroital Flenry,
deanominnated itn ilteir day, tite Mno mhost
peace-loviig stattemen jn all Europe.

.'v Ork, 1unS. Oct.V.
ELI.VEN DAYS LATEt FIOM Alit.Xico
The Spamnnish brig Joequmit, I5atisaa.

master, arrived at this pomi yesterday
front Vera Cruz, having sailed thetice on
the- I6thi oi Sept.. just eleven dtay s after

.-..11r files
are complete from the city saf Alexic to
th 20t uit., and fron Vera Cruz to the

22d.
Oan lthe 15th Gen. Herrera was formal-

ly proclaimedt Presidet oh the Re~Ptallic,
anda upon thle motrng oh lii. 16th be took
te oat i 01 sllic, ini athe presence ofi both
Hlouses taf Conrgress, a--semlil iu the
C hamraber of Deputaes.-Bulletin.

FROM TEXAs.
Nt..w Yoa. Gect.8.

WVe are itndebated to Captr. Smaith ofl
thte sneattushi p C miunatti, o lhih arrin d

3esterdea tromt tJ,dvestau, ihar a coply of
the Civihtan o ate 4' h inst. is cutitaltis
little that is new.
TIhe HI tusasta Motrttiug stays, thatt, amontig

the itemsofatanew's rueteiaty rtcet vedl hartm
jAlexico,. k. onle that .he IAlextcan Goverat-
tmeim has sen~it se ent emitstales to [exas.
Ku excite an) inisurn eionIL atng t'e slatve.
and traduce hem ata act tat conaciri ua t

thae Mexacana tops, if ws ar shiui lae tic-
clared by M1exieo against thec Unttaed
States. In one ofE the lett-rs receivetn
frsaina Maexico,. it is mtenatitoned thaat otne tar

thease eutmat -is hadic teturneid, aand re

porte d hat the '-ad tbeen ,.-tccessful. To
what 'Ktnate land succeteen dos noai aip-

aii ..Giuruat atiav d tat .4r taiias Bay.
friati Ublarietoan, ala thec 29 h oh., wiath
two comlpa, iles ofE artillery. [lhe ship
Artansas tadat arrived, a' it the dth rega
meunt af atnfanutry. The shaip hatnded her

traophs and dlepated~ t he samue ta hi Geat
Worth, the cmanattder, arrivead at Arant
sas bty the Cinicinntati. Tn'e ship Hecr
many, wath Col. Rinagguald's corps taf ar

tillery, heal alio arrayed. Th'le U. 5. shootp
of war Lexiingttn, withi sevena comipanties
ol' artillery, frocm New Yiork, awas ini saght
ol' Arioa,, whetheait Cincoatati hlef.-
Th'le biaqua Batchechar, Iromtai~Norfolk. ni h
two comitpanites of' artillery, arivedi a few
days tefore.

Thaings loaok mtore anad more peaceful
eta the Irtanater. ~eutcaun traders froma tall
thte parittaapal townis oni the lIio Griade,
were dadv~commig itt to Corpguft Christi,

* and tilt arobauitili.ies of hiostilittes were

-daily dcienasing.
GJen. T'aylut has spies constantly ran-

aig the 'countr3 to thie i: Grande, anad
is promtpt ly ouformedai ol every miovemttt
of any imuportancte.I

Thes Gali squaidront is slow ciuizing to
the aauthiwtarna, alang thle Mixtcanz ctast.

tota oh the Drgaaoonas with abonut foarty
men,~it acmanklied lay the Lientenatnt of

Engnetaers, iso extaminst the cotiatry abouve,
oat the nset bantk ut the Nueces, and o .

*. Agua Dulce, itn srder to select a suitable
place for thte enacampmenst. Tlhe troops

-iThe Brassos Planter thtus speaks of the

agricultuaral prospects of Texas at this
tame, and the great maducemeisnts whibch
are held otut to then aidventurous and enter-

prising to-emigrate:
'PTeweathir is againa line for cottain

picking. and thle croap in sorte parts of;
the country is better t-.an for years paast-
Tlae yield of coarn and potatoes is abaul-
danct, awd these ,pevsons is te'United
Stawes whose prostptects haive aneen blight
edl by dirougli t ouli dot 'ell tro emigrate
to Texas. Wy hinve fat Lattie/ric-h Itands.
and a pima'tty to. zi and alrink-. if tnisik anad

ater waid be taketi as a substitute for1

moro.esciable Uquids. Ti fact, we bave
all theelements of a great State excelit
po)pulation. IWe want mnta, and of the
industrious classes whose lab.ors will de
velope the reiources of our conntry and
cause it to blossoin like a garden."
A seditious move'sent among the ne-

groes of Mr. John Caldwell. of Bastrop
connty, recently occurred on the evening
of the 18th ult. Mr. Cooks, a carpenter;
Mr Upchurch, a teacher, and an overseei

whose anane was not learned,'were fired
at by a nuinber(of negroes. all three o1
whom were wounded, and one. Mr, Cook,
datigeronsly. One -of the negroes was

rectognised, the others are supposed :% bc
runaways. A party rom Bastrtop were

in. search of the negroes, who were still at

large at last ecoun is, and their hiding
place undiscovered.

FWe will cling to the Pillars of the Temple oj
Our Liberties and if it mus; fall, te will per.
ish amidst the Ruins."

EDGEFIELD C. H-.

WED.NESDAY, OCToBEa '22. 1845.
HARD TIMES.

A.< money is very scarce. and the drought has
cat ni* the prspet.t efthe Planter and Farmer,
we have coint' so toe conclusioin, to reduce our

te'rns ti sitt the innes. In fntnr., we will put
the- A.lvertiser to Clubs at the following low
rates:
For 5 copies for one year. $10 in advance.
" 10 "

"1 17 50
"15 " " " 21 00 4

20 " '' " 3f, 00 "

Either ofotnr presentsibse.ribers will be taken
as one of the above Clubs.
We hope oUt friends will exert themselves

in onr belalf. and try to get us a few more iub
scribers, as we are at this tine very much in
want of the needful.

THZ EnoEFIELD MECHANIC'S WARH
ingtonian Society, will meet on Monda
evening r~ext.
The public generally are invited to at
end.

AIAN AND COLo %e ETRER.-Sil:ce the hieavv
fall of rain whiclh recuently took place. til

weather became very cold aid unconforlable
for the season: We have had bleak winds and

pretty severe frosts On Monday Inst there
was a very heavy fall of rain at this place.
which continued throuiiout the day and night.

The Court of Common Pleas.-Court was

adjourned by Judge O'Neall on Friday eve-

ing. ,Severnl cisesNof importance were finally
disposeid of. but the'docket was so large that

Malty could not he tried. An extra Court wi.
be held on the fourth Moneday iin February next

state Temperance sociey.-Thte S tate Temn-

p--ance seety will assemnble at Columhbin.
on Wednesday after the fourth Mnnslay in No
rember.

Georgia Election.-Geor'ge WV. Crawford is
reelectedr Giov'enor of the State of Georgria-
In te Le'tislatnere, the Wigs, it is seaid. wilt

have a miajomity in the [loose of Re'tiresenia-
ives. ande the Demoecrats mn the Senate.

At ia re'cent meeting eof the Mechaieis Wansh
itt~onian Socieiy, Theotnae II. Pope. Esq htv
reneist. made aii aeddress. which wae qnits are
piropriate t a the occasion. aie was followed by
.indp-i O'Neall,. w lie spoke ini his nanal happy
manner. A very repme'ctable audience of ta,
ies and gentlemen were present.

Oreo.-It i's rnmored, that a Delerate will
besentt dttringthe next session, by settlers in
r gun.

The Crops in Illinois.-The Sangamoe Illienois
oral says. thtat the wheat creops ini Illinosis,

takeni it the aggregats, have been annamnally
large. Fromit alt acconnts, the corn eropes are
unrecedented. It is known to most of onr

readers, that the crespe in the Western States
tegenerally vcry abutndmnt.

The following is the result of the eleetion
held on thme 16th instanit, to elect a Coloncel to

ommtand the Ninth Reginient, viz: Holmes
262.Perrin 181. Settle 186. Holnes' majority
over Settle. 74'

The Roman Catholic Church.-We have seen

ittaed, that the :oman Catholic Chuirch has
bitlt, or consecrated. more itan thirty new

Churches within the year, itt the United States
The numteber of Missiontaries received from
abroad. dturinmg thte samea year, is estitmated at

one hundre'd and twelve.

Cassius .1. Clay -It appears from ani arti-
t.'in the Lexington Ingqitrer, that Casuinis M.
Clay. who reciettly made hitmselfso noturionis
upon tthe smuhject of abolitini in Kentucky. in
tends to print his paper whieh has been atop'
eedin Lexington, at Cinicinnati. and edit itfrom
Lexington, where he will still reside with htis
aly .Several of the commtittee, whto were

appoitted by thte citizenos to remove his print
ing office, were pitt upon trial before the City
Court F'romt all we can beat nt, it will be a dif.
ficultmatter to drive Cassius from Kentucky.
as he has many powerfutl friends antd an infu-
ettiul family connexton.

The IVesternt lVids.-Many of otir readors
areaware that UCaptain Freemont in his expe-
ditions to the Rocky Montaitns, has made very

important geogratphical discoveries. Thte sutb-
joited extracts pre'sents a summary ofwhat he

htsdonte.and what lee proposes to do in his.
third expeeditions in which he is now engaiged-

Fioni the Phtiladelphia Ledger
Wnyl'1AS BEIKI lONE BYCAPT.

* FREIEMONT?
A writer in tm Mntreal Intelligencer

who ha-. given extract t'ram Capt. Free
. oaL'naFrtve of his- expeditiont to the

Rocky Mountains, nk ni able rieenpi-
tulatiuu of nhlate las ben.?done by the
expeditions, aind lro-ves in geoghalhic.rd
discovery Capt. Freemiii has dune much.
"He has shieni thiTie. ransit across

tie Rocky Mountains Ptirticularly at the
southern pass, is colnpaivtivey easy: tlat
the pruportions 6fbhluily barren
country is small, liatl oni' witlhin. one
huindred and filty Ofl'fof the" Misouri
frontier to the Logiple uf Frt Lara-
mie. (105940,) tterp jiu. general, great
plent odibe. shio -l.Cwy. grass called
bufflalo gralis. W lw&Lof' Laramie, for
a considerable distari m-e--reginu is sandy
and appearantly steCand the place of
grass is usurped by !&e""r-enisia; oilier
localiies, ihere tb s :a defi-irney of
pasturage, are found h boiui sides.ol'tie
mounrains. These ixpedittois, fhowever,
will furnish to tradin 4avaos. or I(o eUii
grating parties, a hit1la dge of the most

practicable routes, they may mos
generally fiin sustiuencfoAt eiir auimals,
and water and fuel for t Io s Tihe
*o-d to Oregou will IemI~ dparativly
easy; and.iibough the eE nt n ho cou
ternplates taking up ;bivcine of iniarh to
tWar ditsani region oUghI to 6e apprised of
and guarded agaiuti tjie-daugers, ite dif
licufijes atd the privapops Le u ill have
to encounter, y t he inay-benchi ered by
the certainty he dim 'mqt -_withi- nothing
but what foresight and 19e'nce may in
a g -eat measure protecA hni from, and
courage, firmness aud piei-serveraince over.
come.
"The great SaltLale, the Bear river

valley, and the rivers,ihe valleys and the
mountams ol Upper Caljrnia may be
said to be now first bro"t to the kno
ledge of civilized mlAZ y-these expedi-
ions The correct ion o'forr er geogra pb-acu errors with respetcito the river Buen
aveitura we owe to Capl. Freemrosii, We
existence of great central plain of basin io
Californis is estatilished-bi him, as is also
the important I ct itit there is no river
of any navigiabrle size which has its outleI
direcly no ine Facilic and cuir icates
wih the nestern slope yfour contineni,
*xcept the Columina, bil-vern fillq degrees
-if lorlt Isatilur- eAmd ie ioll of Calhflorou.
Ai a mirltiery point #iVtlvie,1trare expedi
utuls point orut whrere forti aud posts mtay
Ue aillY .4geouslfestiy l*itd nIlh a

vIen irs the sle rscupano lbe coutry
anird lire proteCtion of teis iihaflanis ita

. c tiarri. Irum The ladlan outrage, or

Irmo aggrrssions or iio;Intuerference u

auy kiid' Alhi wr belaive *w as tlie pro-
..-'.aely .auliorised ortjet. ol Capi. Free
Imront's expreditirois; hut his irdent and
active teulperameot, and his lov- ulcience
.r:d know tedge, cold out rest sahisfieti
wih a bare performarnce of,prescriled du
lies. lie as subirritted. to his country-
men nitt he world,. in bis unpreteudiug
atnd motie t narrative, a Vast body of bi

.anal, geological. ieleorlogical infor
mnarron. Ilie doil and *mijeral owerb

nave beei subjected to aialysi,.-More
trian lost irundred atrd isity irtionorical
observations are record 'he latitude and

ruagitude of imjporiaF- iuts accurately
lietarinined,,and t s U.muuN-

Freeonut Irom 11.0 wrdmneets that
nt Capt Wrikes from Ihe wes ,ard, and,

,) Iai as is requisite lor immediate practi-
e irie purposs. the .,ap of Oregon is
comurplete."

A Ire objects of Captain Fremonhft's ilhirdl
explorratory tour are, we believe, correctly
derailed in the follnwing paragraphs,
wich w'e exiract f'romi a lair number inf
the Westerti (Missouri) Expositor:

" ire expediirn to ire R(ocky Moan-
rains, 'unrder the crommtand nd (.apt-rui J.
U. Fremtontl, inel U 6. Armiry, beinrg
ire thirir explrmti tour rof threr ralierr, jell

w estprort on the 261it .lone. Unrprair
r remnom is assisted by woi junrior rfit era

ofi tre IioporgraphicaI Crrrs, arid ii. ploys
e.,,aty mten. I-ne designi of this expedi
ruir is to comuplere the surveys nIo the plains
ind moriuntamis intervening ber weee the

'%eatern trounidary ofi the pariie. ieretir
lure paritrilly accomrplishied by tire ex-

pluiio reruarn and le iwo frrmer ex-

,geiirms, ii Usaplain Fremioir.. As far as
nie can learn, iii s parrty wdrl proeedl to

survey tire Armani-as river ito is siouree,
.rfter compiilfetrig n ineir the party wdil be
rdlvided. On)ie drvistin n .ll thin rertirir b
wva v of t he riead ni toe Riri ell Nirr,
ihrraugh thre counrtry of the i amlan~rew Iii'-
drins, onD le s.,urces ul hr lird rnyer, nndr
by the lon w aters of the Arkanisas. 'Thu
mrain division, under Captain Fretmont,
will cross rhe Colorado, comnpletei the
survey of' the Great Salt Lake, atid pen-
etrate by thre naters rof Mariy's riverr
wIch flrrws westw~ardly throrux' Uppei'
Galifornia, in the vientnty of thec 42d dle
gree ptarallel ot latitude, and is 10si ini a

lake at the eastern base of the Galiforniar
Moruntauins. It is believed rhat I(om a

point on Mary's river, some dlays' jolurney
fromo its mnourh, the head of ile Sacrrmen-
to may be reaicied in tw~o days' travel. -
'The rouie thenl wich Captanin Fre'momt
proposes to penretrate 10 the Pac'fhe ts the
shortest arid most direct from Ihe lowe~r
Missouri: of ibis lire portion frritm th'e
Arkansas to tl e head of' the Sac ramiet..a,
about six hund-ed auci fifty mile, in dis
lance, is as yet ui'explored by the whbite
tian, anid generarlly degignuterd as " the
Great C.iliforra Deser." Nirne or it,
waters except the *i oforndo rea.hI the
oceanl; they are absorbed air disappear by
evaporation.

SAfter passing the wintor amrnng ithe
seinlemeirs of' Upper Gaifonia, lhe e-

plorinig puarty will, if' the country he founrd
practicarble, pass rund by the Iiow or riorit
f'romn Califorrnian, crorssing tile Coloraido
below the great ' Kenaniao.' and return to
the Arkanisais try the waters of' the Gila
aine Juan, large tibutaries or the Colonrn
do, which have their. sources wesI of ther
m.uniains of New Men'ico. Tis sketch
contemuplaites a route of five or six thmri
sand iles. it will probably eventuate mt
the discovory of a new arid strait road to
botir OregniS and California, pa-sing f'or
the m:,st part throrugh our orwn territory,
diarrui-hbing thre distance some three tar
four. irunred unlenis, and the t itme two
mthisri. 'Thn cobuniy to) the righi rind left
will be examiined, andl it, geography, at
presetu a blank, srine~what tiuderstood.--
Thle imprtranc-e of jhese conltemlf11HtedI ex-
ploratioiis is very gloat-every coinfieleirce
in reposedr in the energy .ar-i ability of' the
comnmandilng oflicer?..
We cannot take leave of this most im-

teresiting and valuable .doenmenI withouI
xpressing the greai pleasure.and imstruc.-

lion which iits iter's:'al has. al...rdd I1s, and

Ile onviction. which ever y a.i'ljijinatl pat'
inereased, thai the cimport int ohjeels t

the -xpe di: ions ciould oot ha a- heen e"

trusted in better hands. The j, urials of
th three expeditions %%ill, togs-her. fur

nish one of the most importnat prodoc-
tions -)f lhe age, and cionstitute a most
suitable and valuable present to science
and literature, made, liv our young and
vigorous countrv. through the lands of
one of he-r most artiable, talented. ani

enterprising sons.

The McKenzie Pamphle.-We have hereto-

oire',frborne to notice the publbeatifa ill Vill
lent seurrilous party pumpihlet, piit forth by

Winl. Lloyd MlcKen:zie. who soie years ntei5.
obtuined considerable- notoriety inl the Cansadian
Revolution. The pamphlet ipre-tend to coniain
revelations lrou the prate papeis sit ao number
of the most distingiisished Deino-rais of tie
State of New York The author was forir.erly
a clerk in the Custom House. and teiig either
tenoved, or Iving resigned. i.- suppoosed to,

have stolen some private e-tiers or nemoorann.

or taken copies of these. and iniimnhiiired
from the ma book. His object in makiiw pub-
lie these leiters is to riin the D- nucrai ie party
of New York. Be these letters true or fClle.
theconduct of AlcKenazie is itnf:nieis in, the
eslremce.

We copy the following froi (lie Old Do-

.cKenizie's Book.-The sales sf ils
%%nI k 1ave- alt-. ady ifouni ted ifo sOme

$. 210 - IMU which the Court oil
lancrry have laid injunlction upon. for

bidding ass) thing to tbe paid liver it, Me
Ke!zi-, or others iierested in 1e publi

calion, as 11 has decifrd ihl tihe- pfolperty
is vested itn Jesse Hoyt

Sewing Machine.- A inest inuenieiensc
pec oif mtecllflhanis'is.a Iattiel.s Ibeen ninide
knll)w% i tichIne puilli. in Framce. Ii- inve-ca-
tor of whichi ias iee engaged diing the
last filseeni years n brinine is I is pre-s-
eut eistaie eel perfectiin. i as a .sn:n9
mechine. plai in its deuslils 111t enClenia
ted to rovoliiiionize completely the ari el
sewiug. 11 will perform 200 ,ri C s to

the minu:o-eularge or conic i.

litches bly the simieple tirn ft a serens -

lead tle. needle alogit all the siniusi-ss
and irregularities of the stuir 'o ie sewt-i.
wiliut the least langer il itear, % hres-

ern may be the textire of tlh stiff, aii do
every part of the sewing of1 a coal. but
ton holes excepted. I'he invento. is .\j,

H. Thimounier, 'ailor act Ampleplics,
France.-A. Y. Mirror.

CHERAW. O0. 14
Rain.-Within a weelk ps'. a grei

quatity (if rain has l'allen in this plice- as

w% ell as throughout lie .edjacent coutiry.
'This iac, has aloirded pileasue il otur i-i-

zens generslly. andil our mreliants par-
ticularly. M-ey had begun to despond.
and fears were ent rtained that it would

gs. nj!9th of tine bpfre there would lie
ent-.*4a1ay a trda-i~he-J4us

Dee river, whsich has been very:'low for
&,tie monthis past. to allow the paat
of steam leoatis lei een this lare, G-eorge-
town and Ciani-son. But ihe,e fears

have proved groomiilis-,~ acid for severral
days pa-t w~e have frequcec ly heard isie
remcaik, " the river hcas risen." acid we

are now llcese to say thmac ii is in novi-
gnhile conidini for tst-eamc boes. s.eeral
of which are on their waly to) this pleie.
freighted w ish gqaistiies osf gaode las scur
ma erchaniis. Their as ri val 's ill he- intirsi
un-nitali in givmsg ani imi;seru, tos businse..

anud repslemsh ihei seacks ine srucdl .]* n:

mserchaneiss, mcost oif whomc hive s-rin'
gre-at qiuaintii of g'ood--, snc aiale :cce
mcarket.
This ri-e in athe river has dlone --msne

dain:aies ico the crocps ini lie law lais'is,.
toi iii very s-nris extenct .-Ga~s tie.

D~uring thle lass weesk, weve hadvi -mts*~

abuncdance oil rasi, mccc re pierhcaps feor iwe

mois ic iseshssu; thse conssqaieiceas a

remsiendonaii rise in the n~ 'ier accur-.s. dl

ine~ conascderale damai~gsa as :he niog-ia
redl cropse oni lowslais. bsraki- tusgh li da
&5c-. cr. Oct sl o siny. Tmue.s)~. ii

ns iiedneisa lat ne a hadl s-csnside e hiss

frost, hsis we haives neat Ilearned1 Ih it ;ity
caage cof conssequaiene a a nea diei is

vegeiachi -Antdrson~ October 17.

On J eursd~ay sight, tihs- )ie inst. nie
had nc raito saici as 'i a liave not e-xpseiecd
fort several y ears. Thes Creesks eia ve bseeni
highe- thasi this hiaive- snete Mieay.
Freec ini 18-10, anid wea learn thai cn-

ider-sbls-ehdaage ''s beec don ea ci mill-
and bsridls mi the eliscic-.- Pendleton
October*17.

Weather.-T here hacvei seome very waish
incg reinis 'if lee, and s he wae r -ourses

aves hierometi i n aphiCes. t wii oi flie 1 acs.
Th~e Ceiiobhi's Malil wats detained- a daci
oin accountl saf it. F'rose acid clear sky has
succeeded, andl l-ia crescm in' i--pcnsabsleto
conmsri.-spartaniburg Uctober 15.

Trial and .sentece-The- t hree negrases,
Fridiay, Harvs-y iad Icsac. helangitig tas

Ale hxandiser Fier-)th, who miiciurderedl Jiathn
Bavill, Joiier oft lchetfeaseh.is'rrid, -cud
broke acut tifjail, have beei n ted. itoud
guilt), and setntenced iso be hung eon she

I-sit Fr-iday im N ovemberse nexi.-lbid.

Freshel.--Lat we bhsd tor' rainin
iis re-.gion i henc hats Cfallen in i he seame
.pace of time fior hree- sir hbar y sirs. It
ruinedl ncliccest ince-ssamtlyIi. iel a -d ese-rally
iu sirenes, iram Wednasdcy mo i ereningisni-
il laic- at ii tan dai ccie ~- ur days.
T1hie consgcn. tice-s n a tihilat the ni etern
eurses eave-rfiweed thie'ir bantks, a d dlid
saoie damntge to b. titm enrre, hemugh nol
mu tch. Sicice thetn te wsenther has bieen
ctol unde bracing, ande c - e undersand theI ire
bas been a liie frost c na or three moirn -

injjs-ntii enougsah, his 5-yeer. icjses e vegeta-
ioni.-G'.reenville, Octobei 17.

Santav Pe-1 -- i - somimiai ,.ecn to bei
very imepsil entt qisestiesina whe-ihe-r Saentas
Fo is madehs part of thIe Uniis's u ithi Texe.

ThIis qAnsaislisa jhespeple' sf Sianta Fe are
a gooad dial ex-itsed cshmd;e sand froii ii

ll~er ihe Sti.-i Louc is ew Ers, '.e pe-
eei vf they areP repreesuntedl as beingt a!l

naar n1 nnimoniitl d el itn fs'..I of beimsmn

part of the United Sjnegles ''hey have
no h) qnlips th3 il hlexic,.a d ni conliec
ion except by achit rcel Yo orders aid gor.
ernors % hiict mor- 1nd : re lee .r.i-
make the- contexioni odiou--.. All heeir.
trade is. a ath ihe Usaed -.6uimes. They ,
like ovnr p o'pli-; a. d fiod inten ,i..r

w ith it traders, hi ive lormed ib.- !ciglie
estimation of the advantngeb of ihe Ui
ion.

Horrid Murder.-A most aggra va,
murder w-a ceimmitred on the holy of
Ailr. Jacrob Philips.of Reiherford County.,
Nrth Caribua, on the ightoilthe.: 61W
inst. Nip Philips, it seeno a. wis on his
rei.ro frmi Spartaihurg Village, ii being

alh 1;y, and was founid in half ac oill
fi ti fmn ioullse lyinig dead, ih.ienI
m4t ilesperait-ly iroken and mangled.;

othei brui-a were found iupon hiv person.
It is repvorrted his o- itNegroes ha' e cv n

l-sstd tie. vomiksion o.f he- crime. Vu

rous are the rumiors respering liv nifair.
ne irill therefore refrain -alit we oehtain

an auielentir stimmen-of lacts.--SajLan
burg. October 15.

('ost. u G:., Oc,. 17.
The LlUtion.- A .n expeoiei, Geer

ginl has getls 1eer I Ill Whigte. ty si majority
ofvv 1500 lThis result is. jperbl- Is imore
iinag i, the per-inal popularity of' Gov
crawford v th- advartvge givein him

livee , algip ni-t by ii., .ffiliacl pairunt
age, iva ais ihig rlse. and is not i ;-e
1;keniv v-iice lee of the greater numeri-
cal ir-ioth oi the Whigs over the Dems-
ocrat-s. The laier canl never be brought,
iii .ai1 their ml&. sty, to the polle. saveIe in a

c01111esi like that of lasvt year, when they
were twice- victorimns4 And itideeti their
verN triumitph im tvo siuvessive battes as

followed b)% a ealim itilifference an.1l oer-
iuci roefidevnce, that hsv le helpe to give

victory thc itle lm t heir i'o're active al
vversai .. W- hare a macjornity itthe

se..are o three. nd the Whigs ;ili proh
ai. iv.- 6 %or nijority i thg ie House.

I tivs too .41 ecav- been prev ant i hatd
tieis eceleac <tiemCrae couee, ol Pu

hik.Weicrr. Blute tian Jfa ,per. vaci-li

%19mv (a1,e h- erati- -tmber iinstcmioli a

witig! W i ! There is t help nnow
itor the disa-t.-r. - Betir luck next time,'
p1 eia -, !- bemeocral.

Tiirre Negroes Drowned.---0 .Stnr
Ia% lac-. ihre-e nev-ro 11m1-s, hellitging to

.11-,. 1h t e1, Dr Gib s, ai 1). L' ront
slav cnecr- idrowtied at the Saluia Fact-

ry. Thev- were in a anoe attempring to

cteb- licumpkiis as they vete flonling
udn it the river. andi were- drai s'ver lie

udam. Tihi- nater was about five feet per-
pe-ndieictir oil the dam athice time the ac-

eidrn evurred. cind the fall below lieing
efti teni or twselve feet. the assistlance of

tiv'umi- a ouieeld neot fbas'e saved ihem.-
ie) were in the iivee ctirary ti the

mvders - ' the S t perils eulent ofl the fa- -

tory. The r.ver rvse fourteen feel five
itc'e- alove Io% v ater iark, ae the Co-
gar-e Hridpe. and ccu done -rea-st ilaiage
ti the planters by-low theec.- Carolinian.,

Preshet -During the last week.lie

we fe :r, has Iioe -reut injur) in rhe~reoTrn
an.t comin opis in the viciriiy of our

.ier coteafvP. Il t ie lowe-r part of this
isties the river land- of m.any of out

ie'aic -es. wev learni. have beten enttirely-
vv -i-eflcowiv, cend tmnehl damai~ge- doe to ithe
cropS A getlemanc i-ecently from the
ivppeir pa51ritc ofthe Svtatv af-vti repoirts thatt

gre.- dotuim- gv- hits b'-en doene to te cruja,
ine iheatctrtver Ivy 'he flood~ Sutie car-

tlin .gw-earv- tve have hiad miore thant a
-areo -rt--n of itoetmisfei: unec of the-

i-v-t y. a- int t..e fi'st phvt tO. dir- egeht
ii-n h eiiiom.er prvstrate' 1 it crops iee
he -vp~laedv!: andi nivvi'h le lon Iae- a ssre
~ --vg. ! by ca lntoi tnoi Iess dlestrut~tive-

(Souernt~i Chronicle.

.elb/nea Rice.-.ilr- Johnei ii. Miller eef
BarbIovv'v ri'iticAt ,i as cca e iecitt friam
the -- Shiel." hica- -15 -icr's oft grocind
p'civad icn Rice, fromn whi-be hoea xpects to
iv lhar i1100 hvsei'l, vif gooti sevdc uad 3 .o

-lot) bvccshe-s dt need lThis is aen imti
ciri ncii icee' fvci ihby: Agrici.liainriv~s of the-
Smvb \e csternc poretiont eof Gv-vrgici. aivnd
those-e htvmtt iti cc piarutle latiivde cw cst-

[.Uuscogee Dy mnocrut.

Pvcst Ma- st er-c ni lacse oeerve tile
lfvlkiantig .-.ftarv frmnt me Pit O(ie

SDepetty P ,-imrnasierv wiii tnt- nillen
jncwsplapers~ i) hee reaed ini iheir ellice-, hci
pesoys t hatm ey aere cot addlrcesse

tcir henil thema nt lti suech itn anly cseS
nc ttholec Itle pi-rfivissieon of th'e oewners.'

Theb Ami' Rentt c-xcitemenv-t a ppemcs ii
he suebidtmi in N w Yoerk. The I e oif
Bovucght on haes hade salutary ecfe'ct The
Albunge Evenincg J'vurinal sitaces that a lD.i
e-r reee-iid ini that eviy says -l shaialre
sisae-ace s ret-ced it ielaware countt.

Th'ie Sheiffinv Friday andi Saeturdacy. wath
a csall aerimedl poesse, mcavde a totuir Iihroucgh
the wvor-t peart of the diasafere- district,
anvd svervedv ni irr- vfts upeotn Iir - c- -nmbir
of li thelaist dl-iafle-eed v. N the slight
est oppoclon wats ocfe-rv-l, exeepi soemie
rmh ler ree inaikinig v vln t' plei vf cthe
eintlera se- ! I' be pvc, ce rv-turne-vv teo Dcl
hii wait toui encounteicring a sigie bvror
breadthl e-scapie, or adveanture oif an) kodic!

Furthecr Antarctic Discoveries Ii i-

said tha lic url hibvr dIivi- -ver-ies hvavelieent
ntisde ini the Soachern picbar regions Iby
ft-e hripe Paegm ila. u nder ite comminandtv

iif Lu-tim. l n M iir of the B3ritishi Nav.-
Ti- vccel wats iredl hv i he British guy

rtcmientt g; r this e-xtedition,. anid tic'thev
purpcote of vcmpeting i le series of mi'ag -

tnetic,- observtions left ,anfiniishedl by ibie
shtipm- Tlerrorindl Erebus.- She reiirtied
toc Simcii's Bciy, after att absence of-.39
dasyts, hacvinig proceedled faerther soeuth i hani
ay vessel wieic has preceded her, haov-

inig aceimpli~hed ihe special obiject of the
voyage', andm tiavinig brtought hiomie moay

spce ofi btirds anid fiseesv noi be-foro
knowni t. She founttd tie Atarora so brill-
icnni, that simatll praint w as dilicctly lveoible
by the light ocf it The vessel was at
titmes surrounetdc by -icebergs higher. than
alt mcesi 1evad- -N-ct t casuality ocrcur'rdcev
nor "as a mao sick-ou lhe vognge, -:-

e nf I~nz C Preston. WVe are'hppy-
to. m nwe tiotpnint raitavo-the an.s-

.

aY of tieIienu~uh O is' rr,

enetatntur5d to
1lleday lisntacjn ioli C, J
a'eaks Ironba recea y t8kO-

(-olii nIr~, u3e gbi:

II t thaii dilft ~
a his "eneralilieadt
eonfainy aai~ai~-

tnflutnce'n0 apr, p
pheie.l 16id.

A Giant at Iaf a~~n 4~~~
aneremavs unlia -

hats hecso 1 nsi
ilen riist 'iave bea ic
latrnee A t lerngi.h w ~.ozc

Der slates 66 e m -

that a persna ia'17rhaj

Since. f*ounddid,.jirnan'keq
or fifty Ieetr hiet .0-M&uYcew
in lenagth. im
tire with an'ntmpadant
of he extremities It 'h
4evral fit the prioeipa:lu ni"_e

menr haculty aniaif- in Nashfivili aodI'
ced uniequnivocally, by~a( k~
a huge nIian Tate tiu e t gb-
measurelt five fret;. aidI. m
ihia tate heighi'of the i - n
the praier allouwauce J c e;,
have been at least tgeityffe
finad-r had heen offered e 0
Jars for it.hA fnad de
it a' anly price'unitl firisaifiblabtii t-
twelve miontrh m- i
dhfferent-pari' waired aogstei~
pose. Th'i-se. utwritie re o 1 t
menai atnainih or er ages
frorn to time dug out of tiebowe of rb
eArih, put .otjectire to -confusion '-and >

almost siirpass imagiatioi itilf' iier,
inaforms s that he Eniperoiia14ai
w as 8'feei 6 inehies iiil eight 1nhelig
of CI.Ldius a m asar h
hia 9. feet 9 inchis tall." 'Jahia, aGoo
of Lancashir. Euigiad,
ilies, a. d Co ter. h Irishe i .at 8

incises. But our -Americai selet
ne have really found uc a on w
throm -all other Gianut a the eshade.N " '

Y. Sun. c -

Indian. .iffirs - hetire is .azghiti .~
au iaportant movement gnanenamoe

ihl- Chociaw .and Cherokee aij1,
likely to resultsin the 'pp n licatiodfbse
natiotns loa organization'tilde-i0rder Vr!-
af la m s,- preparatory to seefinidibili
into ile Unioi as a State. Thi e
have recenily approved Ti6thepolic
their Ci ief on.thi .subject;td asae-airi5
from the followinge'xtractA froite id
sksippi Free Traders have chose'
'Ptictlyu," aI their represenative ii-
.1"t1nm their -alain for *dmisdo to th
praileges of American citizeos nder Cur
national confederacy 'he:1re Trade

- Ptcahlytn,-th -lecrave ehief 25,000
ivilized Ol ond th 8sissippi,
Will prol ihig us an

-f i,. pt -odgir

been adopted hy the voters The natio
uand every prlmndsei i foi- sub
nuautng it to Congess,'ziddl'ditnns

edi chief selected as their redgresentative.
WVilliamc E. Johnson, Eqg. was on the

24th uli. electedl Pre-ident orthe Bank of
Gamaden, vnce ihe Hon. William Mc Willie
rsig-ed.

For thre Advertise. .
T'E.31PERANGE~ SONG.

Aaia --Fig not yet.
Urauk ta noni ! 'uis just the hour,
ni heu T1empj'antce like the genial shower,
Thlat cheers the earth long parched with

drouth,-
A mi hads it smile frotm North.-to South,

ltevtutng field .anda hedhe-
lea d.'.ve. undh bless the drunaken man,

iT.e guaiiant leni whlo first began,-
doonst form'd ai heat ith banners streaming,
Li3 De unkurds tromt their cupasredeemiin

(Go on, Gu utn. .D
Foir ni netre int all our happy land,

te tn uere ho tound a uulher band,
Thiut those anoisign) the pledge.

.d-drate drinakera !-stop atnd think,
E'. e y et yoau take anther drank,
if youu'd usnad thei drunkard's rave,
U ! pzause am tue y urselves,19qsave.

Yoeu aand apomn its edg'e.
F"raom maau'rate dratak is traced thie burib
O f every draunkiard,.now onrearth; .

Tteta atiaher iiy yourselves denying ..

Anid in- the Pledge" your Girst applyicg.
O sign! Oi sign!

iFor n .IF re in all our happy lan.
CuG at re to taouiad a nubler buoe

Ttain thoase whm signifie pledge -

Diantkards! bost t) setnseo ushaame,..
iI , ou'u-re rie ve-your honlesi name,
U! -,as; the taquor Irotm your lip,

e6u: dare aine poaa'uoUs cup to sin,
Fot ep~aaaag- u wld e.

taitte aigia - the p~ledge' ihou bloated
woran, -

At.. Irotm thi-snzour, date thy reform,
Faor n naen the mnuad has onceocons~eflted
T'ie deald iaIl netver be repented

*Osagu! O sia a
Fur n here- an all our happy ed.,
Can tmere be Iound a obter bad,

fTaan those wuto sign te pledgea

F'riend~s oft Temp~'rane otnd anllj
omaejoitn ulie chorus. great and sma~

U nhurI your banuier-leit-tfloath~.
O'er every land and sea remote

..Tall aHl the .world as ours.e1
Ye ha.lies fair. coaite-jointhe'sobg -

1. ati:ems loud theghemeprQog'$
TFall those who-aign, with voaces Te-ertag
Thiata lortune crowns Ite perseVerig <ag;

For wvharo in al our. hapy .an, .-

Caaa tuere he fount a noblebtha ~ "a.
Theabseh who sign tell~

Dislik ivitdesirves at.btIaob
for d rt

.eb..i.......r....i


